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Abstract
Medium-chain  fatty  acids  (MCFAs)  are  important  components  for  food,  pharmaceutical  and  fuel  industries.  Nevertheless,  engineering

microorganisms to produce MCFAs often induces toxicity and stresses towards host strains, which could be alleviated via accelerating the export

of MCFAs from cells. However, current secretory systems are inefficient and require inducible promoters. Here, a multi-layer genome mining and

phylogenomic analysis was developed to identify efficient efflux transporters. Firstly, based on the genomic mining of 397 strains throughout

various representative species, the evolutionary history of efflux transporters was recapitulated, and further experimental analysis revealed that

acrE from Citrobacter exhibited the best performance. Secondly, according to the further mining of 797 Citrobacter genomes and 1084 Escherichia
genomes,  a  detailed  phylogenomic  analysis  of  efflux  transporter-centric  genomic  vicinities  was  performed.  This  led  to  the  identification  of

efficient efflux pump combination acrE and acrF.  These efflux pumps were then combined with the quorum-sensing circuit from Enterococcus
faecalis to regulate MCFA efflux in an autonomous manner, which achieved a 4.9-fold boost in MCFA production and firstly demonstrated the

efficient and autonomous efflux pump specially for MCFAs. The integrative omics technologies described here are enabling the utilization of the

increasingly large database and the effective mining of target gene diversities.
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INTRODUCTION

Medium  chain  fatty  acids  (MCFAs)  represent  molecules
with one carboxylic acid bound to a medium alkyl chain (C6-
C10),  constituting  important  food  constituents  and  essential
feedstocks of biofuels or oleo-chemical industries. Compared
to their  long-chain counterparts  with a  long alkyl  chain (C12
or  more),  the  shorter  chain  lengths  confer  MCFAs  with
significant characters such as higher carbon conversion yield
and lower freezing/cloudy point, suggesting their potential as
substitutes  for  fossil  fuels[1,2].  Furthermore,  MCFAs  exhibit
other  unique  physicochemical  properties,  for  instance,  little
tendency  to  deposit  as  body  fat,  weight  control  benefits,
antimicrobial effects, immune-modulating effects, and impro-
ving clinical symptoms, constituting their unique advantages
as food constituents or even chemotherapeutic agents[3,4].

Currently,  natural  source  extraction  or  petrol-based  syn-
thesis  are  the  main  processes  by  which  to  obtain  MCFAs.  In
nature, MCFAs present only in coconut and palm kernel with
low  concentrations,  ranging  from  7.9%  to  15%  of  total  fatty
acids. Due to the seasonal/regional limitations, long breeding
cycles  and  low  concentrations,  plant  extraction  is  not
amendable  for  industrialization[2,5,6].  Besides,  the  growing
scarcity  of  fossil  fuels  and  environmental  anxiety  of  rising
petrol-based  manufacturing  costs,  and  owing  to  food  safety

considerations,  this  manner  is  unfavorable  in  the  food  and
pharmaceutical  industries[1].  Accordingly,  efficient,  scalable
and sustainable procedures to obtain MCFAs from cheap and
renewable  resources  are  required  as  an  impetus  towards
MCFAs more widespread adoption.

Numerous advantages inherent to microbial conversion pro-
cedures, for instances, rapid replication speeds, the capability
of  utilizing  renewable  feedstocks  or  acting  during  mile
pressures  and  temperatures,  and  easy  realization  of  large-
scale fermentation[2,5,7−9],  means it  is an attractive alternative
for  fatty  acid  production.  Previous  pioneering  studies  have
firstly demonstrated efficient MCFA production at 1.1−1.3 g/L
via  utilizing  reversal  of β-oxidation  cycle  (r-BOX)  associate
with  leveraging  thioesterases[10−12].  A  series  of  our  studies
achieved  the  highest  titer  (3.8−15.6  g/L)  reported  to  date
through  identifying  pathway  bottlenecks[13],  satisfying  redox
cofactor  requirement[14],  or  constructing  artificial  micro-
aerobic  metabolism[15].  All  of  these  results  have  illustrated
that E. coli-based bioconversion so far presents a good chassis
to produce MCFAs.

Despite the apparent capability for microbial production of
MCFAs,  product  toxicity  is  a  common  issue  in  strain  engi-
neering,  which  would  result  in  physiological  perturbations
including  reducing  cell  viability  and  membrane  integrity,  in-
ducing membrane stress responses and losing proton motive
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force[16−18].  One  promising  strategy  to  abate  this  problem  is
improving the  transport  speed of  MCFAs  from cells,  and our
previous study has demonstrated that expressing transporter
from E.  coli responsible  for  accelerating  MCFA  export  could
improve the production of MCFAs[19]. However, current secre-
ting  system  is  constructed  based  on  the  endogenous
transporters  derived  from E.  coli,  which  is  inefficient  and
requires  inducible  promoters  for  conducting  the  transport
function. This is still incompatible with large-scale production.

The  rapid  buildup  of  genomic  information  has  revealed
that  metabolic  abilities  of  virtually  all  organisms  are  vastly
underappreciated[20,21],  and  sequenced  microbial  genomes
may  contain  numerous  efflux  pumps  and  offer  a  vastly
unexplored resource for  mining novel  pumps.  Here,  in  order
to efficiently mine genomes during large genomic datasets, a
multi-layer  genome  mining  and  phylogenomic  analysis  was
developed  to  screen  a  library  of  uncharacterized  heterolo-
gous pumps among over 2000 microbial genomes. This led to
the  identification  of  efficient  efflux  pump  combination acrE
and acrF from Citrobacter  tructae.  When  combining  with  the
quorum-sensing (QS) circuit from Enterococcus faecalis, MCFA
efflux presented as an autonomous behavior without inducer
supplementation  or  human  supervision,  and  this  achieved  a
4.9-fold boost in MCFA production. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS
 

General procedures
E.  coli JM109  and  BL21  (DE3)  were  used  for  all  molecular

experiments  and  bio-catalysis,  respectively.  The  plasmids  of
pACYCDuet-1,  pCDFDuet-1,  and  pETDuet-1  (Novagen,
Darmstadt, Germany) used in this study required the supple-
mentation  of  20 µg/mL  of  chloramphenicol,  40 µg/mL  of
streptomycin, 100 µg/mL of ampicillin,  respectively,  to main-
tain  in  the  same  cell.  T4  DNA  ligase,  FastDigest  restriction
enzymes,  and  Phusion  DHA  polymerase  (Novagen,
Darmstadt,  Germany)  were  employed  to  perform  standard
molecular manipulations. UV/vis spectrophotometer (UVmini-
1240,  Shimadzu,  kyoto,  Japan)  was  utilized  to  measure  cell
growth (OD600). 

General phylogenomic reconstruction of MCFA
transporter families

Genomes for general phylogenomic analysis of MCFA trans-
porter  families  such  as  AcrE,  MdtE,  and  MdtC,  were  selected
from  397  representative  species  of  prokaryotic  microorga-
nisms. These genome assemblies,  which were obtained from
NCBI  FTP  site  based  on  the  screening  parameters  such  as
completeness (≥ 80%), contig numbers (cut-off ≤ 400), N50 (≥
20,000  bases)[22],  were  annotated  through  Rapid  Annotation
using  Subsystem  Technology[23].  The  blast  database  was
created based on these annotated genome assemblies via the
makeblastdb program in Linux, and the executing parameters
were  set  as  dbtype  prot,  and  parse_seqids,  respectively.  The
amino  acid  sequences  of  AcrE,  MdtE,  and  MdtC  from E.  coli
were  utilized  as  queries  for  bioinformatics  screening  to
predict target regions responsible for MCFA efflux within the
constructed  blast  database  associated  with  the  parameters
such  as  E-value  cutoff  of  1E-12  and  bit  score  cutoff  of  200.
MUSCLE v3.8.31 was then used to align, trim and concatenate

the  obtained  homologs[24],  and  IQ-TREE  was  utilized  for
phylogenomic  reconstruction  based  on  the  resulting
matrix[25].  During phylogenomic reconstruction, ModelFinder
was  used  to  identify  the  suitable  model  of  substitution,  and
ultrafast bootstrap was set as 10,000 replicates. 

Analysis of detailed evolutionary divergence in
Citrobacter and Escherichia species

In  order  to  comprehensively  analyze  transporter-centric
phylogenies  which  contained  the  genomic  context  surroun-
ding  the  target  gene acrE,  genomes  deposited  as Citrobac-
teria or Escherichia were retrieved from the NCBI FTP site with
the appropriate filter parameters such as contig number (cut-
off ≤ 400), N50 (≥ 20,000 bases), and completeness (≥ 80%), r-
esulting in 797 genomes of Citrobacteria and 1,084 genomes
of Escherichia.  Based  on  this,  the  evolutionary  relationships
focusing  on  the  genomic  context  encompassing acrE gene
among  different  organisms  were  analyzed  through
CORASON[21,26] via  retrieving  gene  neighborhood  of acrE up
to 20 genes upstream and downstream from genomes. 

Construction of MCFA efflux pump library
Primers  and  plasmids  utilized  here  are  shown  in Supple-

mental  Tables  S1 and S2,  respectively.  In  order  to  clearly
annotate each primer or gene, all the names of these genetic
parts  contained  both  abbreviated  species  and  gene  names.
The  plasmid  of  pCDFD-T7-bktB-T7-fadB-T7-ter-T7-ydiI-T7-acs,
which was  used for  MCFA production,  was  derived from our
previous  study[19].  All  the  predicted  efflux  pumps  were
amplified  from  the  genomic  DNA  prepared  by  Ezup  Column
Bacteria  Genomic  DNA  Purification  Kit  (Sangon  Biotech,
Shanghai,  China),  or  synthesized  by  GenScript  (Nanjing,
China).  Primers  Pf_PA-others(NdeI)  and  Pr_PA-others(XhoI),
Pf_PA-mdtC(NdeI)  and  Pr_PA-mdtC(XhoI),  Pf_SC-mdtC(NdeI)
and  Pr_SC-mdtC(XhoI),  Pf_SE-mdtC(NdeI)  and  Pr_SE-
mdtC(XhoI),  Pf_SE-acrE(NdeI)  and  Pr_SE-acrE(XhoI),  Pf_SE-
acrA(NdeI)  and  Pr_SE-acrA(XhoI)  were  used  to  amplify  other
efflux RND transporter periplasmic adaptor subunit families of
Pseudomonas  aeruginosa, mdtC of Pseudomonas  aeruginosa,
mdtC of Streptomyces  coelicolor,  and mdtC of Salmonella
enterica, acrE of Salmonella  enterica, acrA of Salmonella
enterica from corresponding genomic DNA into NdeI/XhoI site
of  pETDuet-1  through  Gibson  assembly  kit  (New  England
Biolabs),  resulting  in  plasmids  of  pETD-PA-others,  pETD-PA-
mdtC,  pETD-SC-mdtC,  pETD-SE-mdtC,  pETD-SE-acrE,  pETD-SE-
acrA, respectively.

Primers  Pf_CTR-acrE(NdeI)  and  Pr_CTR-acrE(XhoI),  Pf_CTR-
acrA(NdeI)  and  Pr_CTR-acrA(XhoI),  Pf_CTR-mdtE(NdeI)  and
Pr_CTR-mdtE(XhoI),  Pf_CTE-acrE(NdeI)  and  Pr_CTE-acrE(XhoI),
Pf_CTE-acrA(NdeI)  and  Pr_CTE-acrA(XhoI),  Pf_ES-acrE(NdeI)
and  Pr_ES-acrE(XhoI),  Pf_ES-acrA(NdeI)  and  Pr_ES-acrA(XhoI),
Pf_BA-acrE(NdeI)  and  Pr_BA-acrE(XhoI),  Pf_BA-acrA(NdeI)  and
Pr_BA-acrA(XhoI),  Pf_CU-acrE(NdeI)  and  Pr_CU-acrE(XhoI),
Pf_CU-acrA(NdeI)  and Pr_CU-acrA(XhoI),  Pf_KV-acrE(NdeI)  and
Pr_KV-acrE(XhoI),  Pf_KV-acrA(NdeI)  and  Pr_KV-acrA(XhoI),
Pf_KV-others(NdeI)  and  Pr_KV-others(XhoI),  Pf_RT-acrA(NdeI)
and  Pr_RT-acrA(XhoI),  Pf_RT-others(NdeI)  and  Pr_RT-
others(XhoI),  Pf_AG-others(NdeI)  and  Pr_AG-others(XhoI),
Pf_SF-others(NdeI) and Pr_SF-others(XhoI), Pf_CR-others(NdeI)
and  Pr_CR-others(XhoI),  Pf_MP-others(NdeI)  and  Pr_MP-
others(XhoI),  Pf_ZA-acrA(NdeI)  and  Pr_ZA-acrA(XhoI)  were
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used to amplify acrE of Citrobacter tructae, acrA of Citrobacter
tructae,  mdtE of Citrobacter  tructae,  acrE of Citrobacter
telavivum,  acrA of Citrobacter  telavivum,  acrE of Enterobacter
soli, acrA of Enterobacter soli, acrE of Buttiauxella agrestis, acrA
of Buttiauxella agrestis, acrE of Cronobacter universalis, acrA of
Cronobacter universalis,  acrE of Klebsiella  variicola,  acrA of
Klebsiella  variicola, other  efflux  RND  transporter  periplasmic
adaptor  subunit  families  of Klebsiella  variicola,  acrA of
Raoultera  terrigena, other  efflux  RND  transporter  periplasmic
adaptor  subunit  families  of Raoultera  terrigena, other  efflux
RND transporter periplasmic adaptor subunit families of Ace-
tobacter  ghanensis, other  efflux  RND  transporter  periplasmic
adaptor subunit  families of Solimonas flava, other efflux RND
transporter periplasmic adaptor subunit families of Caulobac-
ter  rhizosphaerae, other  efflux  RND  transporter  periplasmic
adaptor  subunit  families  of Methylibium  petroleiphilum,  acrA
of Zavarzinia  aquatilis from  corresponding  pUC57  derived
plasmids  (GenScript,  Nanjing,  China)  into NdeI/XhoI  site  of
pETDuet-1  through  Gibson  assembly  kit  (New  England
Biolabs,  Ipswich, UK),  resulting in plasmids of pETD-CTR-acrE,
pETD-CTR-acrA,  pETD-CTR-mdtE,  pETD-CTE-acrE,  pETD-CTE-
acrA,  pETD-ES-acrE,  pETD-ES-acrA,  pETD-BA-acrE,  pETD-BA-
acrA,  pETD-CU-acrE,  pETD-CU-acrA,  pETD-KV-acrE,  pETD-KV-
acrA,  pETD-KV-others,  pETD-RT-acrA,  pETD-RT-others,  pETD-
AG-others, pETD-SF-others, pETD-CR-others, pETD-MP-others,
pETD-ZA-acrA, respectively.

To fuse each predicted efflux pump to GFP individually, the
stop codon of each predicted efflux pump was removed and
two rounds of PCR was used to introduce a Gly-Ser-Gly linker
between these two genes[27]. During the first round, two sets
of  primers  such  as  Pf_PA-others-GSG-GFP(EcoNI)  and  Pr_PA-
others-GSG-GFP,  Pf_PA-others-GSG-GFP  and  Pr_PA-others-
GSG-GFP(XhoI)  were  used.  Secondly,  primers  Pf_PA-others-
GSG-GFP(EcoNI)/Pr_fused-GFP(XhoI)  were  used  to  connect
two  above  PCR  products  via  overlapping  extension  PCR,
resulted  in  pACYC-PA-others-GSG-GFP  harboring  fused  gene
construct  encoding  PA_others,  three  amino  acid  linker,  and
GFP.  Similarly,  Pf_PA-mdtC-GSG-GFP(EcoNI)/Pr_PA-mdtC-GSG-
GFP  and  Pf_PA-mdtC-GSG-GFP/Pr_fused-GFP(XhoI),  Pf_SC-
mdtC-GSG-GFP(EcoNI)/Pr_SC-mdtC-GSG-GFP  and  Pf_SC-
mdtC-GSG-GFP/Pr_fused-GFP(XhoI),  Pf_SE-mdtC-GSG-GFP
(EcoNI)/Pr_SE-mdtC-GSG-GFP  and  Pf_SE-mdtC-GSG-GFP/Pr_
fused-GFP(XhoI),  Pf_SE-acrE-GSG-GFP(EcoNI)/Pr_SE-acrE-GSG-
GFP and Pf_SE-acrE-GSG-GFP/Pr_fused-GFP(XhoI), Pf_SE-acrA-
GSG-GFP(EcoNI)/Pr_SE-acrA-GSG-GFP  and Pf_SE-acrA-GSG-
GFP/Pr_fused-GFP(XhoI),  Pf_CTR-acrE-GSG-GFP(EcoNI)/Pr_CTR-
acrE-GSG-GFP  and  Pf_CTR-acrE-GSG-GFP/Pr_fused-GFP(XhoI),
Pf_CTR-acrA-GSG-GFP(EcoNI)/Pr_CTR-acrA-GSG-GFP  and  Pf_
CTR-acrA-GSG-GFP/Pr_fused-GFP(XhoI),  Pf_CTR-mdtE-GSG-
GFP(EcoNI)/Pr_CTR-mdtE-GSG-GFP  and Pf_CTR-mdtE-GSG-
GFP/Pr_fused-GFP(XhoI),  Pf_CTE-acrE-GSG-GFP(EcoNI)/Pr_CTE-
acrE-GSG-GFP  and  Pf_CTE-acrE-GSG-GFP/Pr_fused-GFP(XhoI),
Pf_ES-acrE-GSG-GFP(EcoNI)/Pr_ES-acrE-GSG-GFP  and Pf_ES-
acrE-GSG-GFP/Pr_fused-GFP(XhoI), Pf_ES-acrA-GSG-GFP(EcoNI)/
Pr_ES-acrA-GSG-GFP  and  Pf_ES-acrA-GSG-GFP/Pr_fused-
GFP(XhoI),  Pf_BA-acrE-GSG-GFP(EcoNI)/Pr_BA-acrE-GSG-GFP
and  Pf_BA-acrE-GSG-GFP/Pr_fused-GFP(XhoI),  Pf_BA-acrA-
GSG-GFP(EcoNI)/Pr_BA-acrA-GSG-GFP  and  Pf_BA-acrA-GSG-
GFP/Pr_fused-GFP(XhoI),  Pf_CU-acrE-GSG-GFP(EcoNI)/Pr_CU-
acrE-GSG-GFP  and  Pf_CU-acrE-GSG-GFP/Pr_fused-GFP(XhoI),

Pf_CU-acrA-GSG-GFP(EcoNI)/Pr_CU-acrA-GSG-GFP and Pf_CU-
acrA-GSG-GFP/Pr_fused-GFP(XhoI),  Pf_KV-acrE-GSG-GFP(EcoNI)/
Pr_KV-acrE-GSG-GFP  and  Pf_KV-acrE-GSG-GFP/Pr_fused-
GFP(XhoI),  Pf_KV-acrA-GSG-GFP(EcoNI)/Pr_KV-acrA-GSG-GFP
and  Pf_KV-acrA-GSG-GFP/Pr_fused-GFP(XhoI),  Pf_KV-others-
GSG-GFP(EcoNI)/Pr_KV-others-GSG-GFP  and  Pf_KV-others-
GSG-GFP/Pr_fused-GFP(XhoI), Pf_RT-acrA-GSG-GFP(EcoNI)/Pr_
RT-acrA-GSG-GFP  and  Pf_RT-acrA-GSG-GFP/Pr_fused-GFP
(XhoI),  Pf_RT-others-GSG-GFP(EcoNI)/Pr_RT-others-GSG-GFP
and Pf_RT-others-GSG-GFP/Pr_fused-GFP(XhoI), Pf_AG-others-
GSG-GFP(EcoNI)/Pr_AG-others-GSG-GFP  and  Pf_AG-others-
GSG-GFP/Pr_fused-GFP(XhoI),  Pf_SF-others-GSG-GFP(EcoNI)/
Pr_SF-others-GSG-GFP  and  Pf_SF-others-GSG-GFP/Pr_fused-
GFP(XhoI),  Pf_CR-others-GSG-GFP(EcoNI)/Pr_CR-others-GSG-
GFP  and  Pf_CR-others-GSG-GFP/Pr_fused-GFP(XhoI),  Pf_MP-
others-GSG-GFP(EcoNI)/Pr_MP-others-GSG-GFP  and  Pf_MP-
others-GSG-GFP/Pr_fused-GFP(XhoI),  Pf_ZA-acrA-GSG-GFP
(EcoNI)/Pr_ZA-acrA-GSG-GFP  and  Pf_ZA-acrA-GSG-GFP/Pr_
fused-GFP(XhoI)  were  used  to  fuse  other  predicted  efflux
pumps  to  GFP,  this  resulted  in  pACYC-PA-mdtC-GSG-GFP,
pACYC-SC-mdtC-GSG-GFP, pACYC-SE-mdtC-GSG-GFP, pACYC-
SE-acrE-GSG-GFP,  pACYC-SE-acrA-GSG-GFP,  pACYC-CTR-acrE-
GSG-GFP,  pACYC-CTR-acrA-GSG-GFP,  pACYC-CTR-mdtE-GSG-
GFP,  pACYC-CTR-acrE-GSG-GFP,  pACYC-ES-acrE-GSG-GFP,
pACYC-ES-acrA-GSG-GFP,  pACYC-BA-acrE-GSG-GFP,  pACYC-
BA-acrA-GSG-GFP, pACYC-CU-acrE-GSG-GFP, pACYC-CU-acrA-
GSG-GFP, pACYC-KV-acrE-GSG-GFP, pACYC-KV-acrA-GSG-GFP,
pACYC-KV-others-GSG-GFP, pACYC-RT-acrA-GSG-GFP, pACYC-
RT-others-GSG-GFP,  pACYC-AG-others-GSG-GFP,  pACYC-SF-
others-GSG-GFP,  pACYC-CR-others-GSG-GFP,  pACYC-MP-
others-GSG-GFP, pACYC-ZA-acrA-GSG-GFP, respectively.

Primers  Pf_CTR-envR(NdeI)  and  Pr_CTR-envR(XhoI)  were
used  to  amplify envR of Citrobacter  tructae from  correspon-
ding pUC57 derived plasmids (GenScript, Nanjing, China) into
NdeI/XhoI  site  of  pETDuet-1  through  Gibson  assembly  kit
(New  England  Biolabs),  resulting  in  plasmids  of  pETD-CTR-
envR.  Primers  Pf_EC-envR(NdeI)  and  Pr_EC-envR(XhoI)  were
used  to  amplify envR of E.  coli from  genomic  DNA  into
NdeI/XhoI  site  of  pETDuet-1  through  Gibson  assembly  kit
(New England Biolabs), resulting in plasmids of pETD-EC-envR.
The lambda-red recombination-based method[28] was used to
construct  the  EC_envR knockout  mutant.  Briefly,  primers
Pf_KanFRT-EC-envR  and  Pr_  KanFRT-EC-envR  were  used  to
amplify  the  FRT-flanked  kanamycin  resistance  gene  (KanFRT)
from  the  plasmid  pKD13[28],  which  included  40  bp  of
homology with the ends of EC-envR in both sides. This design
would  facilitate  integration  of  this  cassette  into  the  corres-
ponding  sites.  After  transforming  these  cassettes,  proper
colonies  were  verified  via  colony  PCR  and  following  sequ-
encing.  The  FRT-flanked  Kan  would  be  excised  by  FLP
recombinase  via  pCP20  plasmid[28].  Primers  Pf_CTR-
acrF(G)/Pr_CTR-acrF(G),  and  Pf_pETD-CTR-acrE(G)/  Pr_pETD-
CTR-acrE(G)  were  used  to  amplify  CTR-acrF of Citrobacter
tructae from  corresponding  pUC57  derived  plasmids
(GenScript,  Nanjing,  China)  into  pETD-CTR-acrE through
Gibson  assembly  kit  (New  England  Biolabs),  resulting  in
plasmids of pETD-CTR-acrE-CTR-acrF. 

Construction of autonomous MCFA secreting systems
Primers  and  plasmids  utilized  here  were  shown  in

Supplemental  Tables  S1 and S2,  respectively.  Primer  sets  of
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Pf_Ptrc-PrgX(PETD)/Pr_Ptrc-PrgX(Pi), Pf_Pi-ccfA(G)/Pr_ccfA(G),
Pf_prgZ(G)/Pr_prgZ(G), Pf_PprgQ-CTR-acrE(G)/Pr_PprgQ-CTR-
acrE(G),  and  Pf_PprgQ-CTR-acrF(G)/Pr_PprgQ-CTR-acrF(PETD)
were used to amplify prgX under Ptrc promoter, ccfA under Pi
promoter, prgZ under  P1  promoter,  CTR_acrE under  PprgQ
promoter, and CTR_acrF under PprgQ promoter from pACYC-
Ptrc-prgX,  pETD-Ptrc-ccfA-Ptrc-prgZ,  and  corresponding
pUC57  derived  plasmids  (GenScript,  Nanjing,  China)  into
EcoNI/XhoI  site  of  pETDuet-1  through  Gibson  assembly  kit
(New  England  Biolabs)  (i  =  1−6).  This  would  result  in  the
plasmid  of  pETD-Ptrc-prgX-Pi-ccfA-PprgQ-CTR-acrE-PprgQ-
CTR-acrF (i = 1−6). 

Fluorescence intensity measurement
During  the  shake  flask  culture,  LB  medium  associate  with

corresponding  antibiotics  was  firstly  utilized  to  culture
engineered strains overnight (37 °C, 220 rpm orbital shaking).
MOPS minimal medium supplemented with 10 g/L D-glucose
was then used for re-culture with OD600 of 0.1, and the culture
condition  was  then  altered  to  30  °C  when  OD600 reached
0.6[29].  At  this  time,  1  mM  IPTG  was  added  to  induce  the
expression. Cell fluorescence and cell density were measured
after  30 h of  culture using Cytation 3 imaging reader system
(BioTek, Winooski, USA). 

Analytical methods
Each  experiment  was  conducted  in  triplicate  and  the

deviation was represented by the error  bar.  The extracellular
and  intracellular  MCFA  measurement  was  conducted  based
on our previous study[19]. Briefly, the supernatant of 1 mL cell
culture was obtained (10,000 g, 5 min) for extracellular MCFA
measurement, whereas the cell pellet of 1 mL cell culture was
recovered  (10,000  g,  5  min)  with  1  mL  deionized  water  for
intracellular  MCFA  measurement.  Based  on  our  previous
studies[13,14],  gas chromatograph mass spectrometer (GC-MS)
QP2010 Plus (Shimadzu) equipped with GC-MS column (Rtx-5
MS  capillary  with  length  of  30  m,  film  thickness  of  0.25 µm,
diameter of 0.25 mm) was utilized for the following free fatty
acid extraction and quantification. 

Culture conditions
MOPS  minimal  medium  supplemented  with  15  g/L  D-

glucose  was  used  to  perform  the  fermentations  as  demon-
strated in our previous studies[13,14]. The overnight incubation
in  LB  medium  was  firstly  conducted  to  prepare  the  pre-
inocula,  which  were  then  diluted  into  50  mL  MOPS  minimal
medium  with  an  initial  OD600 of  0.1  in  500-mL  flasks.  The
parameters of 37 °C and 220 rpm orbital shaking were used to
conduct the fermentation. The culture temperature was then
altered  to  30  °C  with  the  supplementation  of  1  mM  IPTG
when  the  OD600 reached  0.5−0.6.  The  concentration  of
MCFAs,  including  both  extracellular  and  intracellular  levels,
was measured after a fermentation time of 48 h. 

Batch culture
Seed  culture,  which  was  performed  on  rotary  shakers

overnight  (37  °C,  220  rpm),  was  then  diluted  into  3-L  BioFlo
115 fermentor (New Brunswick Scientific Co, Edison, NJ, USA)
as  an  OD600 of  0.1.  This  fermentor  included  1.5  L  MOPS
minimal  medium  associate  with  corresponding  antibiotics
and 10 g/L D-glucose. During the fermentation, concentrated
D-glucose (800 g/L) was used to maintain D-glucose concen-

tration at 5 g/L.  The cultivation temperature was changed to
30  °C  when  OD600 reached  0.5−0.6  associoate  with  the
supplementation  of  1  mM  IPTG.  12.5%  NH4OH  solution  or
phosphoric acid solution was used to keep the pH at 6.5, and
the agitation cascade (200−500 rpm) was utilized to keep the
dissolved  oxygen  concentration  at  30%  saturation.  Each
MCFA  fermentation  was  conducted  in  triplicate,  and  the
deviation was represented via the error bar. 

RESULTS
 

General evolutionary recapitulation of MCFA
transporter families

Our  previous  secreting  system  screened  numerous  endo-
genous  transporters  including  famous  AcrAB-TolC  system
and other triphosphate (ATP)-binding cassette superfamily or
annotated  multidrug  efflux  superfamily,  and  found  that  the
overexpression  of  resistance  nodulation  cell  division  family
transporter acrE, mdtE and mdtC together with the deletion of
multidrug  efflux  pump cmr from E.  coli achieved  the  best
performance[19].  However,  owing  to  the  rapid  accumulation
of genomic information, other sequenced microbial genomes
may  contain  numerous  efflux  pumps  and  present  a  greatly
unexplored  resource  for  mining  novel  pumps.  In  order  to
screen  the  most  favorable  candidates  during  large  genomic
datasets,  a  multi-layer  genome  mining  and  phylogenomic
analysis  was  developed.  Firstly,  the  general  evolutionary
recapitulation  of  MCFA  transporter  families  was  investigated
by  comprehensive  and  systematic  phylogenomics,  and  the
input  of  the  customized  blast  database  for  this  analysis  was
constructed  with  397  genomes  belonging  to  different
representative prokaryotic species.

Our  previous  study  identified  that acrE, mdtE and mdtC
from E. coli were responsible for accelerating MCFA export[19].
Hence,  the  amino  acid  sequences  of  AcrE,  MdtE,  and  MdtC
from E.  coli were  utilized  as  queries  for  the  bioinformatics
screen  to  predict  target  regions  responsible  for  MCFA  efflux
within  the  constructed  blast  database.  This  screen  was
performed under E-value cutoff  of  1E-12 and bit  score cutoff
of 200. The homology hits for AcrE, MdtE, and MdtC were 287,
284,  1446,  respectively,  among  the  constructed  blast  data-
base,  and  the  evolutionary  relationships  of  AcrE,  MdtE,  and
MdtC  homology  hits  are  presented  in Figs  1, 2 & 3,
respectively.

As seen in Fig. 1, the homologues of AcrE were distributed
in  134  genomes,  and  most  genomes  contained  more  than
one  homology  hit,  indicating  the  deep  genomic  mining  for
the  target  gene.  The  information  of  these  homologues  was
then confirmed via  BLASTp.  It  was  found that  the  homology
hits of AcrE mainly included AcrE families, AcrA families, MdtE
families,  and  other  efflux  RND  transporter  periplasmic  adap-
tor  subunits  such  as  MexX,  MexA.  Whereas  the  homologues
of  MdtE  were  also  distributed  in  134  genomes,  and  most
genomes  also  contained  multiple  homology  hits  (Fig.  2).
Similarly,  the  homology  hits  of  MdtE  also  mainly  comprised
AcrE  families,  AcrA  families,  MdtE  families,  and  other  efflux
RND transporter periplasmic adaptor subunits, indicating the
analogous  evolutionary  relationships  between  AcrE  and
MdtE.  MdtC  presented  totally  different  evolutionary  history
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compared  with  AcrE  and  MdtE,  and  the  1446  homology  hits
were  distributed  in  236  genomes  (Fig.  3a).  These  homology
hits  could  be  divided  into  seven  different  enzyme  families
such  as  MdtC,  MdtB,  AcrD,  AcrF,  MdtF,  AcrB,  and  CusA
families,  and  the  evolutionary  history  of  MdtC  was  further
recapitulated (Fig. 3b).

When  utilizing  AcrE  (Fig.  1)  or  MdtE  (Fig.  2)  as  a  query  to
mining genomes, homologues from Citrobacteria, Salmonella,
and Enterobacteria species presented the closest evolutionary
relationships  with Escherichia species  among  both  AcrE  and
AcrA families; Among the MdtE families, only the homologue
from Citrobacteria  tructae and Escherichia species  existed;
Whereas  among  efflux  RND  transporter  periplasmic  adaptor

subunit  families,  merely  homologues from partial Escherichia
species  were  existing  along  with  other  species  such  as
Pseudomonas, Acetobacteria species.

When  using  MdtC  as  a  query  to  mining  genomes,  homo-
logues  from Citrobacteria, Enterobacteria,  and Salmonella
species presented the closest evolutionary relationships with
Escherichia species,  and Enterobacteria species  exhibited
closer  evolutionary  relationships  than Salmonella species
among  MdtC  families  (Fig.  3b),  whereas  these  two  species
bestowed  different  evolutionary  behaviors  when  using  AcrE
or  MdtE  as  queries.  Furthermore,  the  taxonomic  relationship
of  each  species  was  defined  via  constructing  a  species  tree
with the amino acid sequences of their RNA polymerase beta

 
Fig. 1    The evolutionary relationships of AcrE homology hits. When using AcrE as a query, the evolutionary relationships of 287 homology hits
were analyzed and each homolog information was confirmed with BLASTp. It was found that the homology hits of AcrE mainly included AcrE
families, AcrA families, MdtE families, and other efflux RND transporter periplasmic adaptor subunits. The violet and red indicated the selected
predicted efflux pumps for further analysis.
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subunits (RpoB) (Fig.  4).  It  was found that Salmonella species
exhibited  closer  evolutionary  relationship  with Escherichia
species  than Citrobacteria species,  which was  different  when
using AcrE, MdtE, or MdtC as queries, suggesting the interes-
ting  engineering  targets  of  homologues  from Citrobacteria
species.
 

Construction of MCFA efflux pump library
The above bioinformatic metric rendered the ability to rank

the entire set of pumps and pick a portion that manifested a
uniform  distribution  of  candidates.  To  construct  the  library,
the predicted efflux pumps were amplified from the genomic

DNA  or  synthesized  by  GenScript  (Nanjing,  China),  and  this
library  harbored 29 predicted efflux pumps,  all  of  which had
not  been  previously  characterized  for  MCFA  transport.  This
library mainly focused on AcrE or MdtE homologues, as in our
previous  study[19] demonstrated  that  these  two  transporters
derived from E. coli exhibited better performance than MdtC.
Besides, due to the large size of MdtC (> 3,000 bp), it is costly
and not convenient to amplify or synthesize numerous MdtC
homologues.

AcrE  or  mdtE  homologues  from Citrobacter  tructae and
Citrobacter telavivum among AcrE families, AcrA families, and
MdtE  families  were  selected,  as  we  observed  that  these

 
Fig. 2    The evolutionary relationships of MdtE homology hits. When using MdtE as a query, the evolutionary relationships of 284 homology
hits  were  analyzed  and  each  homolog  information  was  confirmed  with  BLASTp.  It  was  found  that  the  homology  hits  of  MdtE  also  mainly
comprised  AcrE  families,  AcrA  families,  MdtE  families,  and  other  efflux  RND  transporter  periplasmic  adaptor  subunits.  The  colored  areas
indicate the relationships between Citrobacteria and E. coli species.
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species  presented  different  evolutionary  trajectories.  For
instance, under the same search parameters, when using AcrE
as a query, suitable hits were obtained and occurred in similar
evolutionary  positions  among  the  AcrE  families  (Fig.  1);
Whereas  only  suitable  hits  from Citrobacter  tructae were
observed  when  using  MdtE  as  a  query  among  the  MdtE
family;  When  using  MdtC  as  a  query,  suitable  hits  were
obtained  in  both  species,  yet  they  occurred  in  different
evolutionary  positions  among  the  MdtC  families  (Fig.  3).
Other AcrE/MdtE homologues were selected from Salmonella
enterica, Enterobacter  soli, Buttiauxella  agrestis and Crono-
bacter universalis among  AcrE  or  AcrA  families, Klebsiella
variicola among  AcrE  families,  AcrA  families,  or  other  efflux
RND  transporter  periplasmic  adaptor  subunit  families,
Raoultera  terrigena among  AcrA  families  or  other  efflux  RND
transporter  periplasmic  adaptor  subunit  families, Pseudo-
monas  aeruginosa, Acetobacter  ghanensis, Solimonas  flava,
Caulobacter  rhizosphaerae,  and Methylibium  petroleiphilum
among  other  efflux  RND  transporter  periplasmic  adaptor
subunit  families, Zavarzinia  aquatilis among  AcrA  families.
Several  MdtC  homologues  from Citrobacter  tructae,
Citrobacter  telavivum, Pseudomonas  aeruginosa, Streptomyces
coelicolor,  and Salmonella  enterica were  also  selected  for
further investigation.

To  efficiently  identify  suitable  transporters  with  the
capability  to  export  MCFAs  from  cells,  a  simple  test  system
constructed  in  our  previous  study[19],  was  utilized.  This  test
system  consisted  of  two  individual  plasmids  (Fig.  5b),  which
could  stably  maintain  in  one  cell  owing  to  their  distinct
replication origins and antibiotic resistance markers. The first
plasmid pCDFD-T7-bktB-T7-fadB-T7-ter-T7-ydiI-t7-acs carrying
thiolase (BktB) of Ralstonia eutropha, 3-hydroxyacyl-CoA dehy-
drogenase/enoyl-CoA  hydratase  (FadB)  of E.  coli,  transenoyl-

CoA reductase (Ter) of Euglena gracilis, thioesterase (YdiI) of E.
coli, and acetyl-CoA synthetase (Acs) of E. coli, was responsible
for  MCFA  production  (Fig.  5a),  whereas  the  other  pETDuet-1
derived  plasmid  was  utilized  for  the  expression  of  various
bacterial transporters.

A  set  of  29  predicted  efflux  pumps  were  then  overexpre-
ssed individually, and three different measurements including
the extracellular  MCFA concentration,  the intracellular  MCFA
concentration,  and the total  MCFA concentration,  were used
to screen each target pump. Firstly, as these candidates have
not  been  characterized  previously,  to  assure  their  reliable
gene  expression,  GFP  was  tagged  to  each  candidate  to
measure  translational  output  and  normalized  fluorescence
measurements  were  conducted  for  each  one  by  dividing
measured  fluorescence  values  to  the  OD600 of  that  well
(Supplemental Fig. S1). As seen from Fig. 5c, it was found that
homologues  among  AcrE/MdtE  families  exhibited  better
performance  than  among  MdtC  families  and  AcrA  families,
and  the  top-performing  candidate  pumps  existed  in
Citrobacteria species. 

Detailed evolutionary divergence of MCFA
transporter families in Citrobacter species

Although  the  top-performing  efflux  pumps  exist  in Citro-
bacteria species,  AcrE  homologues  from  different Citrobac-
teria species  exhibited  dissimilar  behaviors.  Besides,  MCFA
transporter  homologues  from Citrobacteria species  occurred
in divergent evolutionary positions,  suggesting the necessity
for  future  engineering efforts.  Hence,  genomes deposited as
Citrobacteria were  retrieved  from  the  NCBI  FTP  site  with  the
appropriate  filter  parameters  such  as  contig  number  (cut-off
≤ 400),  N50  ( ≥ 20,000  bases),  and  complete ness  (≥ 80%)  to
remove  low-quality  genomes  and  eliminate  redundancy  at

a b

 
Fig.  3    The  evolutionary  relationships  of  MdtC  homology  hits.  (a)  When  using  MdtC  as  a  query,  the  evolutionary  relationships  of  1,446
homology hits were analyzed and each homolog information was confirmed with BLASTp. These homology hits could be divided into seven
different  enzyme  families  such  as  MdtC,  MdtB,  AcrD,  AcrF,  MdtF,  AcrB,  and  CusA  families.  (b)  The  evolutionary  history  of  MdtC  families  was
further recapitulated. The colored areas indicate the selected predicted efflux pumps for further analysis.
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the strain level. This resulted in a subset of 797 genomes used
hereafter,  to  comprehensively  analyze  transporter-centric
phylogenies  which  contained  the  genomic  context
surrounding target genes.

Analysis of this AcrE-centric phylogenetic tree exhibited in
Fig.  6a revealed  that  EnvR  homologues,  a  predicted  AcrEF/
EnvCD  operon  regulator,  were  present  in  most Citrobacteria
species.  Hence,  we  then  asked  whether  this  transcriptional
regulator could further affect MCFA production. It was found
that  overexpression  of  EnvR  from Citrobacter  tructae
decreased  extracellular  MCFA  production  by  32%  (Fig.  6b),
suggesting  that  EnvR  might  act  as  a  repressor.  The  AcrE-

centric  phylogenetic  tree  based  on  genomes  of Escherichia
species were then constructed, and 1084 genomes deposited
as Escherichia were  retrieved  from  the  NCBI  FTP  site.  This
phylogenetic  tree  also  manifested  that  EnvR  homologues
were existing in most Escherichia species (Fig. 7a),  and it  was
observed  that  overexpression  of  EnvR  from E.  coli decreased
extracellular MCFA production by 39%, whereas the deletion
of  endogenous  EnvR  further  increased  extracellular  MCFA
production  by  168%  associated  with  the  overexpression  of
EnvR from Citrobacter tructae (Fig. 7b).

Although  the  deletion  of  endogenous  EnvR  rendered  the
increase of  extracellular  MCFA production,  we also  observed

 
Fig. 4    The taxonomic relationship of each species used for general evolutionary recapitulation. The taxonomic relationship of each species
was defined via constructing a species tree with the amino acid sequences of  their  RNA polymerase beta subunits (RpoB).  It  was found that
Salmonella species  exhibited  closer  evolutionary  relationship  with Escherichia species  than Citrobacteria species,  which  was  different  when
using AcrE, MdtE, or MdtC as queries.
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the  decrease  of  the  cell  growth  (Supplemental  Fig.  S2).  This
would  exert  a  negative  influence  on  the  total  MCFA
production and indicated that EnvR was not only involved in
MCFA  export,  but  also  possessed  unknown  essential
functions.  In  order  to  prevent  the  deactivation  of  the  entire
regulon by deleting EnvR,  we sought  to  investigate  whether
there was a new protein potentially involved in MCFA export.
As  EnvR  was  a  predicted  AcrEF  operon  regulator,  AcrF  from
Citrobacter  tructae was  then  overexpressed  associated  with
AcrE. It was found that overexpression of both AcrE and AcrF
exhibited  the  best  performance  (2.5-fold)  among  all  the
candidates  (Fig.  7b),  demonstrating that  AcrE  and AcrF  were
responsible for MCFA export. 

Construction of autonomous MCFA secreting systems
In  order  to  convert  MCFA  efflux  to  an  autonomous

behavior  without  inducer  supplementation  and  human
supervision,  we  turned  to  combining  quorum-sensing  (QS)
circuitry  with  the  efflux  pumps.  Our  previous  studies
described  two  robust  and  autonomous  QS-based  circuits
deriving  from  peptide  pheromone  responsive  QS  system  of
Enterococcus  faecalis (QEX),  and  optimized  acyl-homoserine
lactone  responsive  QS  system  of Vibrio  fisheri (QVX)  by
introducing T7 RNA polymerase as a genetic amplifier[26,30]. As
the  optimized  QVX  circuity  needs  the  expression  of  T7  RNA
polymerase,  this  would  affect  the  utilization  of  T7  promoter
for  driving  other  pathway  genes.  Hence,  in  this  study,  T7
promoter  driving  the  expression  of  efflux  pumps  was
replaced by QEX circuity.

During  the  QEX  circuity,  the  operator  sequence  of  the
response  promoter  PprgQ  was  repressed  by  the  master
protein  regulator  PrgX,  and  the  activation  of  this  response
promoter  only  occurred  when  heptapeptide  cCF10
synthesized by heptapeptide CcfA bound to protein regulator
PrgX (Fig. 8a)[30].  Our previous studies demonstrated that the
components  of  functional  QEX  circuity  must  contain  protein
regulator  PrgX  and  surface  cCF10-binding  protein  PrgZ
driven by constitutive Ptrc and P1 promoters, respectively, to
assure  both  the  low  leakiness  and  robust  response  behavior
of  QEX  circuity[30],  whereas  signal  synthase  CcfA  was  driven
by  constitutive  promoters  with  different  strength  ranging
from  high  strength  P1  to  low  strength  P6,  to  trigger  QEX
circuity at various times.

As seen in Fig. 8b, it was observed that different triggering
times  of  QEX  circuity  driving  the  efflux  pumps  exerted
different  impact  on  extracellular  MCFA  concentrations  and
total MCFA concentrations. We found that an early or delayed
triggering of efflux pumps led to the decrease of extracellular
or  total  MCFA  concentrations  compared  to  the  suitable
triggering time (i = 2), further demonstrating the importance
of  examining  the  impact  of  different  triggering  times  on
efflux  efficiency.  It  was  presumed  that  during  the  early
fermentation  time,  product  toxicity  did  not  present  as  an
issue in strain engineering, and the early expression of efflux
pumps  would  exert  an  extra  metabolic  burden  on  host
strains;  whereas  the  delay  triggering  of  efflux  pumps  would
not efficiently alleviate the product toxicity.

a

c

b

 
Fig. 5    Construction of MCFA efflux pump library. (a) Microbial production of MCFAs from D-glucose via the reversal of β-oxidation cycle and
transporter engineering. (b) Illustration of the test system. This test system consisted of two individual plasmids. The first plasmid pCDFD-T7-
bktB-T7-fadB-T7-ter-T7-ydiI-t7-acs was  responsible  for  MCFA  production,  whereas  the  other  pETDuet-1  derived  plasmid  was  utilized  for  the
expression  of  various  bacterial  transporters.  (c)  Effect  of  predicted  efflux  pump  engineering  on  extracellular,  intracellular  and  total  MCFA
production.  Each  experiment  in  this  study  was  conducted  in  triplicate  and  error  bars  signify  standard  deviation  (SD)  with  95%  confidence
interval (CI).
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We  also  evaluated  the  performance  of  this  autonomous
MCFA  secreting  system  in  scaled-up  bioreactors  (Fig.  8c),
which  presented  as  more  industrially  relevant  procedures.
The autonomous secreting system was then evaluated in a 5-
L  fermenter  with  the  conduction  of  dissolved  oxygen  (30%),
glucose  (5  g/L)  and  pH  control  (6.5).  It  was  observed  that
engineered  strains  in  bioreactors  exhibited  better  perfor-
mance  than  in  shake  flasks,  and  a  nearly  4.9-fold  increase  in
MCFA  titers  (6.9  g/L)  was  observed.  It  was  presumed  that
engineered  strains  in  bioreactors  produced  higher  concen-
tration  of  MCFAs  than  shake  flasks,  and  this  would  render
more  product  toxicity  to  host  strains,  thus  limiting  their
performance in  bioreactors,  whereas  our  autonomous secre-
ting  system  would  unleash  their  potential  in  target  product
synthesis. 

DISCUSSION

Most  bio-chemicals  present  toxic  effects  and  stresses
towards  host  strains  during  high  concentrations,  which  are
essential  for  developing an economically  viable  and scalable

bio-process[1,16,31].  Furthermore,  extracting  MCFAs  through
harvesting  engineered  organisms  also  exhibits  energy-  and
cost-intensive  characteristics.  Numerous  studies  found  that
microbial  efflux  pumps could  provide host  strains  the  ability
of  resistance  to  high  target  product  concentrations  in  fer-
mentation broth via  improving the secretion of  endogenous
compounds.  More importantly,  expediting product  secretion
could  decrease  product  inhibition  and  improve  target  flux
through reversible  reactions due to the maintainence of  low
intracellular  target  product  levels[16,17].  However,  the  infor-
mation  of  efflux  pumps  specially  responsible  for  MCFA  tran-
sport  is  limited.  Here,  a  multi-layer  genome  mining  analysis
combining  with  quorum-sensing  circuit  was  developed  to
screen  a  library  of  uncharacterized  heterologous  pumps
among  over  2000  microbial  genomes,  and  these  efforts  re-
wired the MCFA efflux to a robust and autonomous behavior
without  inducer  supplementation or  human supervision,  pa-
ving the way to develop economically feasible bioprocesses.

The current MCFA secreting system is built  on the basis of
endogenous  transporters,  which  require  both  over-expre-
ssion of acrE, mdtE, mdtC and deletion of cmr from E.  coli[19].

a

b

 
Fig. 6    Detailed evolutionary divergence of MCFA transporter families in Citrobacter species. (a) Analysis of this AcrE-centric phylogenetic tree
based on genomes from Citrobacter species. This revealed that EnvR homologues, a predicted AcrEF/EnvCD operon regulator, were present in
most Citrobacteria species. (b) Effect of transcriptional regulator EnvR engineering on MCFA production. CT_EnvR indicated envR of Citrobacter
tructae. Experiments in this study were conducted in triplicate and error bars signify SD with 95% CI.
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Fig. 7    Detailed evolutionary divergence of MCFA transporter families in Escherichia species. (a) Analysis of the AcrE-centric phylogenetic tree
based  on  genomes  of Escherichia species.  This  phylogenetic  tree  also  manifested  that  EnvR  homologues  were  existing  in  most Escherichia
species. (b) Effect of transcriptional regulator EnvR engineering on MCFA production. EC_EnvR indicated envR of E. coli; CT_EnvR indicated envR
of Citrobacter tructae; CT_AcrE indicated acrE of Citrobacter tructae; CT_AcrF indicated acrF of Citrobacter tructae. Experiments in this study were
conducted in triplicate and error bars signify SD with 95% CI.
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However,  fueled  by  rapid  developments  in  high-throughput
sequencing,  numerous  other  sequenced  microbial  genomes
contain  abundant  efflux  pumps  and  present  a  largely
unexplored resource for mining novel pumps[20,21]. In order to
efficiently  mine  genomes  during  large  genomic  datasets,  a

multi-layer  genome  mining  and  phylogenomic  analysis  was
developed.  In  the  first  layer,  the  general  evolutionary
recapitulation  of  target  gene  families  was  performed  by
comprehensive and systematic phylogenomics based on 397
genomes  belonging  to  different  representative  prokaryotic

a

b

c

 
Fig. 8    Construction of autonomous MCFA secreting systems. (a) Schematic of QEX circuity. (b) The effect of replacing T7 promoter with QEX
circuity  on  MCFA  production.  The  signal  synthase  CcfA  was  driven  by  constitutive  promoters  with  different  strength  ranging  from  high
strength  P1  to  low  strength  P6,  to  trigger  QEX  circuity  at  various  times.  (c)  The  evaluation  of  the  performance  of  this  autonomous  MCFA
secreting system in scaled-up bioreactors. Experiments in this study were conducted in triplicate and error bars signify SD with 95% CI.
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species.  In  the  second  layer,  special  species  which  exhibited
great  potential  after  experimental  verification  were  selected
for  future  engineering  efforts,  and  target  gene-centric  phy-
logenies,  which contained the genomic context  surrounding
target  genes  based  on  all  the  genomes  derived  from  these
species,  was  conducted.  This  allowed  us  to  perform  detailed
analyses of how gene cluster architectures evolved from their
constituent independent enzymes or sub-clusters. This multi-
layer  analysis  would  enable  us  to  identify  hidden  regulons
related to target  genes.  Hence,  this  multi-layer  bioinformatic
framework  could  help  us  to  effectively  screen  uncharacte-
rized  heterologous  target  genes  or  pathways  across  large
strain collections during genome mining.

MCFA  efflux  in  organisms  by  nature  could  sense  environ-
mental  changes  in  real  time,  and  self-regulate  cellular  path-
way  fluxes,  which  would  maximize  product  yields  and
minimize  human  supervision  over  the  fermentation  process
control.  Whereas  current  MCFA  efflux  systems  required  in-
ducible  promoters  to  conduct  the  transport  function[19],  and
this was still incompatible with large-scale production[30,32,33].
In  order  to  transform  current  MCFA  efflux  systems  to  an
autonomous  behavior  eliminating  inducer  supplementation
and  human  supervision,  peptide  pheromone  responsive  QS
system of Enterococcus faecalis was combined with the efflux
pumps.  It  was  found  that  suitable  triggering  times  of  QEX
circuity driving the efflux pumps yielded the best effect,  and
an  early  or  delayed  triggering  of  efflux  pumps  led  to  the
decrease  of  extracellular  or  total  MCFA  concentrations,
demonstrating  the  importance  of  examining  the  impact  of
different triggering times on efflux efficiency (Fig. 8b). This is,
to our knowledge, the first report of autonomous and robust
MCFA  efflux  system,  and  our  autonomous  secreting  system
would  unleash  microbial  potential  in  target  product  synthe-
sis,  providing a valuable tool for advancing the field of high-
value oleochemical research. 

Supporting information

Detailed  information  regarding  the  construction  of  MCFA
efflux  pump  library  and  autonomous  MCFA  secreting  sys-
tems,  experimental  details  on  the  quantitation  of  MCFAs,
culture  conditions  and  batch  culture  are  shown.  The  results
regarding the confirmation of expressing each predicted eff-
lux pump, cell  growth of engineered strains,  DNA sequences
of  modified  genes  (Supplemental  Table  S3)  are  also
presented.
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